
Catholic U. Quint Loses to St Johns-Central Five Trims Virginia Freshies
ST. JOHN'S FIVE.
BESTaUaQÜIFT

, jrooklanders Again Defeat¬
ed by Annapolis Cadets.

O'Brien Features.
.Vanapolla, aid.. Tab. 17..Dlsplay-

ag «roch better team work, cou-

pl«d «Jith lnt«rmltt«nt burst· ot
«peed aad greater keeness la »hoot¬
ing for th« basket, th« basket-ball
teas· of St. Johns Colise· won a de¬
cisive victory ovar the quint of the
Catholic University la the coll««·
(7*1 bar· this afternoon by a »core
.f St to 1·.

It waa the second defeat which
the Cadets have administered to
Catholic University this «eaaon. Tea
days a«TO they defeated the Waah-
ington lad» on their own floor, by a
count of «1 to It.
Today, the visitors wsre hope¬

lessly outelaaaed from th· «tart to
Ota flnlth. The St. John· boys «im¬
ply «eemed to be OB ed«· for th·
fray aad they proved themaelve«
masters of tha tltuation all th« «ray.
la a way tb« «am« was a case of
team against one man, aa O Brlen.
captala aad atar forward, of tha
visitor« «cored »11 of the points for
hi» team. A« usual he proved him¬
self a real w isard in «booting goal«
from the foal circle accepting all
of the el«ht chance» that cam· his
way aad la addition h« registered
th« staci« field goal that was cred¬
ited to hi· team, that he «cored lata
towards th« close of the second,
half, ^

For St Johns. Cook. Lenta, Reicher.
»ad Eller all pur-ed a strong game.
Ceok could perhaps be called tb« in¬
dividual atar owing to tha fact that
he aat two field goal· and beafaea
»aad· the rather remarkable per¬
formance of throwing 11 out of It
«oal· from th· foul circle

St. Johns' boys are anticipating
with the greatest Interest the game
with the quint of aft. St. Joseph's
Collece, which will be th« decidine
factor in the State intercollegiate
championship, arrangement bavin«
¦wan to «tac« the contest In th· Rlch-
aatvad Street Armory Baltimore on
Friday evening, and In view of the
rivalry and the fact that the State
title I» at »take. It fat expected that
a large number of adherents of the
two Institution· win tura out to
witness the eontatt. la addition to
the tTame the team· of Mountclalr.
of the Baltimore and Ohio League.
and the St. Anne Episcopal, also ara
to get together. The line-up:

St, Jobs'« PtsSttoa. Catholic V.
L·.... O'Brien
¦B.F.. Pman»«

,UO. Oh
..?.0._Oh
Joka's. Sentar foe liier.

Cktaoa» CaitorStj. Mild, for
teoria«: Goal» from eourt

0). Cook it). Reichtr (». Ella ft).
Geai» from foni·.Cook. U oat of 15. Catholic
radwnstty tenrts«: Goal from court.O'Brien.
(seals from fooJs-O'BTien. I oat of « Befa
Mr. Whest! «y, of Annapoas. Ton« of sarre·-»

LOYOLA HIGH QUINT
BESTED BY BOYS' "Y"

Th» Boy T. if. a A. basket-ball
live, last night defeated the Loyola
High School quint, of Baltimora, In
a eloaely and well played «ame by
a count of tt to tt. The feature of
th» came waa the »««ressive play-
In« of the ?" boy· In th« second
half aa th· vt»ltor» were leadlas; by
a M to It score at th» end ot tbe
first half. The summary:
X. «L tt A. Paattoa. Loyola.
ftsae-.JUW.. Hear»
«jetan ........_....a. F.j
la»try -dater.

?. a..
.».O. A. Cottile

-Para» m. CUha (4). lagury
«B. Htsew M. J. Cotmiff (4). Goals from foal
-Ia«w». Itateli: HeWw. I out of 19. Refere.
-Mr. fotta. Central R. S. Tim. of period»-!·

ST. ALBANS TOSSERS
DEFEATED BY PREPS

The Georgetown Preps basket-ball
team yeaterday defeated the St- Al¬
bana School quint la a fast and In¬
teresting cams la the Wisconsin
»venue gym by a count of It to 1«.
The Preps rushed the Episcopal¬

ian« off their feet during the first
quarter, piacine th· «cor« at 14 to
I, but St. Albana cet Into Its stride
during the next few minutes and
the half ended. IT to T. In the final
twenty minutes the St. Alban« craw
held the Hilltoppera to ons field
«-oal. thla belar mad· by Coyne
while they gathered nine points
The summary;

Prep»PaoKaooa «4. lbto'a
.aro· .UP. oeaorre»
O'ttraa. ..B.r.._. Dawaoo
MtOtooj .....Cent«..... Hoe«
B»#y .-.J.O.... «titani
OTItwis» .B.0._M«.
«»rotH«is»» Coy», for ??>»»??"; U_ Ford

.w tMwaoa. Goals frost ooor.Biya», 4; O'Brine,
atSGat»·. I; rstfly. O'Doaaall. rx*arrsa, t; Bot·.
1; rUaooSta. atoan«. Goal· from foal.Brroe.
1 tsrt of 4: Boo». 4 (art of 1». Meno-atr. ??ß-
««w. Tb» of period»-» minott» «aoh.

KARL GUY BEATEN
IN OPENING STRING

Dick Tilp landed the opealnc
.trine of the 175-point pocket bil¬
liard match for the District cham-
Pioäahlp at the Grand Central per-
Jora Jaat aient from Karl Guy, 125

toed into a "good
frames and

Jilgh run
by him

the

HILLTOP NINE TAÉES FIELD.
Coach Joba O'Rtdlly'· Qauf««

town baseball »quad «at out la the
open for th« first time ytatsrday
afternoon and limbered up for
about an hour. One dosen battery
candidats· war« oa baadf
After limbering for a snort time,

battlh« and Heidin« practice waa
indulged In by tha players that re¬
ported to the coach for Um first
Urns. The »quad will work out¬
doors each «lay whll· the weather
permit«.

MORAN HANDS
FRED BOOST

'"Mary Ann" Puncher Be¬
lieves Fultton Will Be
Champ if Jess Fights.

N«w Tork. Feb. K..'Tred Fulton
I· a better man than Jet· Willard,
and I waa whipped by on« of tha
beat Debtor· that «rer »topped into
th· line."
Frank Koran, who on Monday night

took th« count from Fulton la the
third round, today voiced this praise
of the big Minnesota plasterer:

'¦Whll· I will ssy that Fulton. I»
batter than Willard,*· Moran con¬

tinuad. "I am not prepared to say
h» Is th· equal of Jack Johnson.
I was la eood «hape and have no

excuses to offer. I wss beaten by
a batter man. I suppose I am grow¬
ing a little old. I fait my age a bit
last night when I tried to set a hot
pace and was met with an equally
hot pace, but I »hall not retire. I
hare ray health,, and the boys at
Camp Love will stand by me. I am
«oing back to Wadaworth and give
the fellow» the beat that's in me.

..I hope Willard will give Fred a
chance. If he doe« there will be
a new champion."
Fulton declared today hi» »howing

against aforan proved that he haa
stamina and la not afflicted with a
"yellow streak."
'"Having read a good deal of late

to the effect that I was possessed
of a yellow streak, I went Into
th» ring with that taunt ringin« in
my ears.
"Well, I showed them the stuff I

was made of. I stood up and ex¬
posed my jaw and let Koran hit
me twenty-six times. I counted the
blows. Two or three of them shook
me a little bit, but I wss no more
scared than if I were sitting In a
barber shop reading the »portine
page. I took a ble chance In let-
tine a husky fellow pound on me
at will for a minute, but it was
worth it I lust had to show them,
and I did!
"Koran is a «rand fighter, and

he waa brave to the lase minute.'

DISTRICT HORSEMAN
WINSATPINEHURST

Plnehurst. M. C. Feb. "27..Dixie
Alcantada. owner and driven by Dr.
H. W. James, of Washington, cer¬
tainly had a hard row to how In
the course of winning the 2::o
trotting event at today's race meet¬
ing of tha Plnehurst Jocket Club.
Four heats were required for a

decision and the fast little mare
was protested at the opening of th«
first heat as too good for th« 2:20
class.
Ths protest waa overruled, but

Dixie was effectually pocketed at
the first turn for a lone »treten.
She Anally pulled out and around
and won, but the uphill fight waa
too much for her, for tbe time be¬
ing, and «he finished third in the
second heat.
She came under the- wir· first in

the third heat, but broke on the
home stretch and was sent awayback to the bottom end of the
class.
James D-ove a great race In thefourth and-final heat and won the

heat and the race in 1.0« for thehalf mile.

CAPT. SLAUGHTER HAS
GOOD BASEBALL NINE
"Good gracious," exclaimed one ofthe many lady visitor· to Fort Kyerrecently, aa she wss beine shown

through the gymnasium, "do you havepistol practice. Indoor»?" "No mam,"replied her guide, "that's big Bill
warming up for the coming baseball
season, snd Bill sure is a bird."
That teUs the story. Out at the fortthe Quartermaster Corps haa organ¬ised a first-class organisation and they

ars working like beaver· to (it them¬selves for tbe very strenuous season
that la anticipated. Indoor work hasbeen going on for some time and on
a few of the warmer days a lltle out¬
door work has been Indulged 'in and
the large aquad la beginning to «how
that the best of results «re (.0 be ex¬
pected.
The men who compose this team are

all experienced men from teams all
over the country, and teams in thla
vicinity will have to «how consider¬
able class to defeat them. Games are
being arranged with the different can¬
tonments and posts and a few ad¬
ditional ara« with independent or¬
ganisations are desired.
Capt I,. A. Slaughter haa taken over

the direction of this team snd would
be glsd to bear from all .ho wish to
book games for the coming season.
Game· «rill be played on either Sat¬
urday, Sunday or holidays.

MILWAUKEE WILL NOT
GET HEAVY BATTLE

Nt«w York.
commits

Tork. Feb. 27..Unless the box-
Ion of Wisconsin chances

«seat rule of not permutine the
- club» to charg» more than
. the beat «eats at a boxing

¦re Is a «lim chance of Fred
I Jack Dempaey meeting In
bout at Milwaukee or any

that State, Mike Col·
Fulton, has raised aa
auch «mall price· for
the big fellows and

II not «ten up fer
iy out there.

.f Fi
V

Looms Up at Real Contender for Herman's Crown.

Uneasy lies tbe head that wear·
crown. Pet« Herman, king of

the bantam-weight», 1· having hi·
trouble». Peter recently eliminated
a dangerous contended for hi« title,
Frankle Burn·, of New Jersey, and
1· now threatened by a youngater

LYNCH FALLS
FOR THE COIN

New Bantam-weight Con¬
tender's Greed for Money

Was Big Setback.
Philadelphia. Feb. 27..That Joe

Lynch, the plucky New Tork
bantam-weight, was sacrificed on
Kondsy nicht in Philly »Imply for
the creed of coin, was only too ap¬
parent to even the casual ringgoer.
That he was outclassed by Benny
Valger. the French champion, le a
fact. Valger posseaed «kill and ex
tra weicht, two assets which, when
coupled. Invariably spell victory.
He had aa advantage of fully five
pounds over Lynch and he used It
with every punch. It was aa ad
vantage which even a boxer of
Lynch'a aggressiveness and pluck
could not combat.
Why was the match made? you

will ask. Recently by scoring a
complete knockout over the former
world's champion. Kid Williams.
Lynch leaped in a single night to
the pinnacle of ring fame. He had
conceded Williams many pounds in
weicht and gave the stout-hearted
little Baltlmorean a decisive beat¬
ine· He can beat tbe world of
bantam-weights, bis manager soli¬
loquised. That msy be true, but
the feather-weight class Is a step
higher, and Valser is a real
feather-weight. It Is doubtful if
he could ever scale lit or even 118
pounds ringside.
Success evidently dated the mind

of Lynch's manager. He was lured
Into a Valger bout. The latter, it
is reported, waa five pounds over¬
weight. Of course he was. Look
him over. How could Valger have
'sacrificed five pounds on Monday
nicht without losing an arm or a
leg? He did neither, but came In
at catch-weights and had the bet¬
ter of the bout before the bell
rang.
The purse looked Inviting to

Lynch'a manager, and he fell Into
the trap. All Lynch's splendid work
In hia bout with former champion
William· was wiped out in a single
nicht. Now the fickle ring fan« are
aaylng he la not a world beater
after all. He will apparently have
to start all over again, simply be¬
cause sn overzealous manager made
the mistake of matching him out
of his elsa«. The manager should
be a protector instead of sacrificing
his protege. Lynch la yet a young¬
ster and too cood a boy to be sac¬
rificed for th« creed of coin.

LAJOIE FIRST CHOICE
TO MANAGE HOOSIERS
Indianapolis, Feb. 17..James C. Kc-

Glll. owner of th· Indlanapolla base¬
ball club of the American* Associa¬
tion, arrived here today from Flor¬
ida .to take charge of th· hunt for
a manager for the Indiana to replace
Jack Hendricka, now with the St
Louis Nationals.
KcGIll aald the only offer of the

place he had made waa to Larry
Lajo le. and that he atlll, had hopea
of obtaining the Frenchman, who In
addition to managing the Indiana
would also play first base. KcGIll
said the opening date of the Amer¬
ican Association Is In doubt.

PREP MIDGETS »ARE
BETTER THAN WESTERN
Georgetown Preps Midgets defeated

the Wettern Midgets yesterday after¬
noon In a basket-ball game played
la the Preps' gym which took an
extra period to decide the contest,
M to 10.

Att the end of the regular periods
th« «core was 10 all and In the extra
four minute« the Prep boya came
to toe front and won. out ever their
rival«. Oakea, of th· Preps, waa the
star far his team, whll« Lufkln, of
Western Midget», played the star partfor ala team.

CAPITaAL CITY FIVES
PLAY DOUBLE BILL

4n th« Capitol City League basket-
1 «erkes last night la the Epiphany

» Epiphany defeated Takoma In
¿penine same by the large »core
I to 24, while the Nationals land-Mi« rateate·« from the Congre- '
Nnala In a closely played («me

who appears to be>»ven mor» form¬
idable than Burn». Joe Lynch, of
New Tork. who recently knocked
out Xld Williams, of Baltimore. In
four round«. Is th« boy In question.
Lynch is a clever Achter and packs
a terrific punch In either hand, as
his knockout of Kid Williams

CON ALBRIGHT MEETS
JOE TURNER TONIGHT

Grappllne fana will be presented «
good bout In the middle-weight clas»
tonight when Jos Turner, the local
athlete who holds the title, meets
Con Albright, the Rochester mat-
man. In a finish match at the
Lyceum Theater. These «rspplers are
entering this match at the regulation
middle-weight poundage of 158 pounds.
Both men have »greed and posted
forfeits for the same, to de this
poundage at ringside.
Kany local fans have always

doubted whether Joe Turner could
make this weight at ring-aide. Turner
has on two other occasion« within
the past year made the required
weight just before entering the bout
and it Is a sure fact that he will hit
below this mark tonight.
Albright In his last appearance here

waa defeated by the local grappler.
but at that time Con claimed to be
away out of shape and Inalated on
a return go. Albright asked for the
middle-weight limit In this bout and
when forced to the Issue of welghlng-
la at ring-side Immediately agreed.
Con la due to arrive here this morn¬
ing and In a wire to Manager He-
Own· !»»t night claimed that he is
In tip top shape for the match. P.
F. O'Connor wil lact aa the third man
on tha mat In this bout.

BOYS LATIN NINE TO
PLAY LOCAL TEAMS

Baltimore. Feb. ST..Coach Johnny
Bowen. of the Durham Latin School
of this city, yesterday announced the
baseball schedule for this spring. A
trio of Waahlngton schools are on the
schedule of the Latin nine, datea bav-
ing been arranged with Army and
Navy Preps. Eastern High and lie-
Klnley High School nine The sched¬
ule follows:
April 10, Calvert Hall at Kount

Waahlngton; IX Friends' School, at
Kount Waahlngton: 17, Loyola High
School, at Loyola: 1», Briarty Hall, at
Mount Washington; 30, Army and
Navy Preps, at Waahlngton, D. C.
(pending): 22, Friends' school, st West
Korest Park; 27. McKinley High
School, at Washington.
May 4, McDonogh, at Mount Wash¬

ington; 5, City College, at Kount
Waahlngton; 11. Mercersburg, at Mer-
ceraburg; 15, McDonogh School, at Mc¬
Donogh; 17, Poly, at Kount Washing¬
ton; 1«. Eastern High, at Washington;
¡4, Shlpensburg State Normal, at Shlp-
pensburg. Pa.; 25, St. Alban's. at
Washington; 2*. Oilman Country
School, at Roland Park.
June 1. Tome, at Port Deposit, Kr.

WILLARD SAYS HE
MIGHT BOX FULTON

Chicago, Feb. 27..Jess Willard, la a
telegram to the International News
Service today, declared he had re¬
ceived several offers to fight Fred
Fulton and that he probably would
sign for the match. Willard« tele¬
gram from Jacksonville, Fla., follow·:

"Have several good offer» to box
Fulton. Will probably sign with him
¦eon. He seems to be popular favor¬
ite, The number of rounds and place
for staging bout la immaterial to me."

HAVANA RESULTS.
FIRST nUCsV-CWaüni; 3 jearoldl; let tur¬

ioni», r.ajaiet, 10· (Clump), 4 to 1. 1 to 1
and eteri, «on; Little Maraud, 109 (Pits). 1» to
1, 4 to 1 tad t to 1. toaatd; Job Thayer, lit
iMorrlasej). «1 to 1. t to 1 «id 4 to 1, third.Toa·,, im. Peeper. Napoli. Lady Moot»,Laburnum 3rd. Iaodator, Marco Polo K»le.Let·, Qaeea Trovato and Kin« Tronto Uso
ran.
SECOND RACX-Clxlmlo»:; S-jear-olda tod

upward: fir« and one-h»lf f urlonax CaptainBea, lit (Pitti. 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and I to 1, won.
Manfred. Ill IBIoasi). 10 to 1, 4 to 1 »od J le
1. aacood; Calata, «H !il«looay), 4 to 1, t to 1
ant earn, third. Time. 1« 3-5. Frank Keoxh,.alasbtta WcXtmshtoii. Elira Thompaoo, Orient¬
al Old. Spiizcrin.-i'im. Tartes, Mia Prisait/, Jim
Bay aid Bin, wil- > also ran.
THIHO «AOaV-1-ite »nd ooa-balf torios»·;

3-year-aUt «ad apwatd. Cium·? Kate, tit
(oaawxtj, I to l «reo and ! to 2. «o»; Cu-
dos»·, Ut (Piti), I to 1. 1 to 1 tod even, second ;Bandy»». It* (Morpay), t to t eren and 1 to
2, third. Tira». 1?2-5. Peadiie, Ritrhway. Wat.
Salranlty. Moller. Jo» flan, Monistow» «ad
Two Bay·!» also ran.
FOl'RTH RACE.CiaimlOt:: S-year-olds and

upward: «v» huions·. Goroon, 112 (Balknan),« to 1. 5 to 2 and t to 5. «on: Skett, lit (Pis).
tren, 2 fo I and oat, econd St» Jos, 11] (Hile-
mu). 2 to I. 4 to 5 «nd 2 to 5. ttctnd ; Circe-
1:011s. Little Wonder, Woodthcrn, Arerà,Aba, Vuda ?. Scrimmage. Montcaun, Mass«
net and Salop ano ran.
FIFTH RACE.Churning; î-ytar-0'.dt and on¬

ward: ix fniiaaaa. Curlicue. Ut (Balli. S to I,
4 to 5 and 3 to I. «on ; atildare Boy, tt (Boll-
man), J to h 4 to I and 1 .to S econd; Clreu-
ltte. 1» IGroth), 15 to 1. ß to 1 »nd 3 to i.
third. Time. 1:13 1-5. Coddle Dp. Raduuit
Flower. Hooeyout, Loot, Cooan »ad Norrie also
ran. '

SIXTH BACB.Claiming; S-Tear-old» «nd up¬
ward; mil· »ad It yard. Wetionali, 104 (Balli.
t to 1. 4 to S «id 1 to J. woo; Naturiti·. MS
(Howard), t to I. i to » and I to 4, second:
Blackfrost, IN (Crompl. 2 to I. 4 to I and I to
J. third. The«, 1:121-«. Mother Machre·. Paul
«Hum, Wait» Crew» and Ma» FuuM tin

proves. Williams was never »topped
before he met Lynch, but he did not
last long with the New Torker. ¿Pro¬
moter· all over the country »re

trying to arrange a match between
Herman and Lynch. It may be that
the pair will meet In th· near fu¬
ture.

NO RACES FOR
PIPING ROCK

Stakes for Locust Valley
Meet to Be Transferred

to Pimlico.
New York, Feb. Î7..The Piping

Rock «Racing Association haa decided
to abandon racing for the present, or
at least until the war is over. Tbe
move Is a purely patriotic one, aa
three-fourth» of the members who
own borse» and who were Instrument¬
al In booming the sport on the pic¬
turesque Locust Valley course are
serving as commissioned officers either
here or at the front. Action waa tak¬
en on the proposition at · joint con¬
ference of the directors of racing and
the board of governor» of tbe club.
In order to keep alive th· main

event», tbe Maryland Jockey Club will
give these races subject to their origi¬
nal conditions. It la understood thst
th« Aspirant Plate, for 2-year-old».
will be run at Pimlico some time be¬
tween May 1 «nd 17.
The race 1» for horse* owned by Pip¬

ing Rock member», snd the original
nomination for auch of those that can
possibly be there, and from the In¬
formation to be gleaned now the card
«ill fill pretty well. All the members
of the Piping Rock Racing Associa¬
tion who held nomination» In the As¬
pirant have agreed to the transfer to
the Pimlico track.
No set of men in America lias done

more to keep alive the real racing
Idea than the Piping Rock members.
When the sport was in Its death gasps
over the repeal of the Percy-Gray
law. In 1908, the Piping Rock men
stepped into the breach and contrib¬
uted a found of S&0.000 to be «given for
cups and sweepstakes.
The Rockaway Hunting Club also

haa decided to give up Ita eventa un¬
til the war la over.

HOT SPRINGS ENTRIES.
FIB8T RAIE.Tlireoyear old» ' and upward,

claiming; pone. «BO; fir· and one half furlong»
'1'etrora. 97; »Dairyman, tt; *Kathryn Orar, ·>
Kata Bright, lot; C. A. Oxantkey. Mt; «Arch
Plotter. If«; Frita Ernst (imp.). Mt; Denial.
¦M; Ianghorne, HI; Peered. Mt; Hondo, It«:
? inner. 112. Alao eligible: Bey oakwood. HI;
I'ockirhoo, K»: .charle. Conseil. Ml.
SECOND RACE.Ttiree-year-oida end upward

puree, foot; six furlong·, Amalelte (Imp.) tt:
lottery. 102; Wooden Shoes, 10=; Marasmos, Ml;
Butterscotch II. Ill
TH1BD RACK. Three rear Okie and upward

puns, «MO: tix furlong*. Stanley Pay II, Ml;
Vinegar Hill, lot: Lady l.outrfelkiw. Ml: Load-
try. MC; Hope, if»; Walter Dant, Mt; fas·»
Pickrtt, 1«T; Senator Broderie·:. Ml: Notaio«*,
111; Bean. IN: High Low. IM; Billy
house. 110. Also rligihle: Dierro, Mt; Thrift,
'no; Frank Borke, HT.
FOURTH BACE-Three year-oldl sa« ts>

ward; claiming; purse. MOO: not sad on» all-
tenth mile». EHrsbeth Rohorts, Mt; toah
Cochran. Mt; Handrail. 109: RI Pairar. «M;
Myetlc Folly (Imp.), lit: ScaUr«·«. tat,
Licht. Ul; Reno. Ill: Pi». 114; ??
111; Cliff Field. Ill; Tborohill, Of, «I
ore: Rhymer. Ill
FIFTH RACE-Three tear old· ssst

port·, SEW: one and one ^rteent»
tica, Mt: flea Urchin. HI
Olinr. IM; Dr. Kendall, ill: Th^Sswilxaa. GG?;
King Mart, 111; Semper Stalwart, 111: Bud
weieer. Ill; Waterproof, 114: Alhena, 114; Boga«.
HI. Ahn eligióle: Red Croa·. Uz.
SIXTH RACK-Three year -old« knd upward;

claiming: parse, $500; on· mil·. Malice, t);
Mary Belle. MS: Queen of the Sea, I»; Pinch
(imp). IK; Jétate Lomar. Ill; Harry Shaw, 11Z;
Obolus, HT; Paddy Dear. 113.

Shm Salle« Sign«.
New York, Feb. 17..The signed con¬

tract of Slim Salice, the big right¬
hander of the Giant», was received
today.

HAVANA ENTRIES.
FIRST RA"E-Ttirre-year-old» and upward;

claiming: parse, MOO; fire furl-Tig» Twin Six.
IM; Chttterbox, Ml; Magia Minor, Ml; Re¬
corder. Ill; Rebel, Ul; Cousin Bob. HI; Lady
Capricious. 112; Slip. Ill: Bnlgar, lit.
SECOND RACE-Three-rear old· »nd upward:

claiming; -put«·, M00: fir· furlong». Bunny, «I:
Chale«, 109; «Tengali. MB; Mu-arilla, Ml: Owana.
HI; J. B. Hartan. HI; Monetici, 111; Mttter
Franklin, lit.
THIRD RACE- Three-year-oldi and upward:

rlaiming; purse, MOO; tre furlongs. Kit», M;
Mr. Dooley. Mt; Dor* Collina. It?; Clan», Mt;
Jock UlTan. Ill; Caah Dp, 111; Bock of Lu
»erne. Ul: Baby Cole. TB; Cast Ben, lit:
Charlie McOee. IM; Serbia, 114.
FOL'RTH RACE.Three yrar-oldl-and upward;

claiming: par·». Mot; eix fcrlooga. «O-jeen
Margot, st: »Pia Tray, ti; «Kicking Kid, M;
Unni. «?: Eastern Pi aiuta·. M; Salile O'Doy,
10): Biddy, 109; Blot Raov. Mt: Watering, Mt;
Netti· Walcun, IM: Samuel ?. Meyer, 111;
Arne. Ul; Al Hudaon, IS; Bask BOI. IM;
Edmund Adama. Ill
FIFTH RACE.Three-year-old» (ad «sonar«;

claiming; puree, IS00; eix ftrrU-ns». *Br1zx. tt;
Capt. Marchiuont. Mt; Lyttle. lot; Bumey KtB-
ney, Mt; Scheme«-, Mt: Nerille II, 119.
SIXTH RACE.Three rear-old» aad upward

claiming; pura«. $400: one mile. «London Girt.
H: Jon de Valle», ti; 'Margaret T... M; Wstrr
Wins», M; Oasi» Dea. Ml; High Tide, MI:

I Bandlet, «?; H Bey, 111; (VUttfOCk, IB;
·.._..-.. .' »¦-¦. «* .

KAISER GOLF
NO NEW GAME

Three and Out Is Ruled the
Same as Old Indoor

Golf Matches.
¦y FRANK H. YOl NG.

Much Interest Is being shown by
local «olfer» generally in the ex¬
perimental green which has been
built at the fifth bole on th« Colum¬
bia Country Club course. It Is known
as (he "Taylor" green, having been
built along the lines laid down by
Frank W. Taylor, of Philadelphia.
Taylor, who died lee« than two
years ago, had spent year« of study
and thousand« of dollars In hi« ex¬
periments on building and construct -

ing «Teens, and be had Just about
reached bis goal when he was called
by the Grim Reaper. Dr. Walter &
Harban. chairman of tbe green com¬
mittee at Columbia, became much
Interested in Taylor's work and be¬
fore deciding to Install an experi¬
mental green at Columbia mad· a
.pecial trip to Philadelphia to con¬
sult Taylor and examine greens
constructed under his Idea·. He
was so impressed that he decided to
have one built at Columbia. This
green has coat the club approxi¬
mately 11,500. It la made up of five
leyera, aa follows: Four tnchea of
cracked atone on which are ten
inchea of clay and manure; a layer
about an Inch thick compo«ed of
limestone, peat moss, cracked bone,
powdered bone and manure; an
upper blanket about an Inch thick
made up of shredded peat moas, pow¬
dered Umestone and powdered bone;
aad a cermanatlng layer about three-
sixteenths of an Inch thick composed
of peat moas, powdered bone and
grass seed. Tbe conatrucMon work
on the green is of equal importance
with the Ingredients. Instead of the
layers being placed horizontally, they
are made at an angle of 45 degrees.
The peat mentionexl had to be im¬

ported from Holland and the club bad
to purchase a rather expensive ma¬
chine to crush it. Su. h care had to
be taken In placing the top, or ger-
manatlng layer, that the whole »ur-
fsce waa laved oft In six-Inch »quaree
and each square «ras bullt up sepa¬
rately and then joined with the others.
The result is thst the tee take» care
of itself automatically. The bone ma¬
terial serve» to draw down the roots
of the grasa to an unusual depth; the
»econd. third and fourth layer» bold
the water and keep the green In con¬
dition, while Hi« fifth layer of crush¬
ed rock will drain off the green In
¦ ¦as« there Is top much water. Tay¬
lor'« claims, which have been borne
out by the Columbia Club'« experi¬
ment, are that these green« require
practically no attention except cutting
and that they will laat for years with¬
out having to be worked on or Im¬
proved. Columbia has enough ma¬
terial for at least one more of these
greens snd Is seriously thinking of
building another one.possibly at the
sixth, hole. This experimental green
has been used two seasons and so

far tbe Columbia officiala are very
pleased with the result». It I» the
only one of it» kind aouth of Phila¬
delphia and official· of other local
clubs have been much interested In
seeing how it has stood up under Its
two-year teat and it la understood
that some of tbe other club» Intend
Installing one or two from time to

time, providing the materials »re ob¬
tainable.

BILL MEEHAN WILL
MEET FRED FULTON

New Tork, Feb. Î7..Willie' Mec¬
han the San Francisco heavy¬
weight, will be the next opponent
of Fred Fulton, the Minneapolis
heavy-weight. They will come to¬
gether In a fifteen-round bout at
a show to be held by Promoter
Hsmmlll. st the stockyard audito¬
rium, at Denver, on the night ot
March 4. Meehan will probably
also take the full count as Fulton
will have a big advantage over him
in height, weight and reach.

AL MAMMAUX PLACED
IN CLASS 1A DRAFT

Pittsburgh. Feb. Î7..Albert Mam-
maux. erstwhile pitcher of the Pir-
atet and recently traded to Brook¬
lyn, may not pitch for the Dodgers
next season. He has been placed in
class 1 ? ot the selective draft.

Parker, Bridget & Co.

¿--buy that Suit and Over'
coat now; buy it at P-B's.

YOU a»k the reason and hare'·
why: The present P-B price·

.how a saving of 3T to SO per cent
compared to next season's prices,
which are being quoted as now.

.Again, the P-B riandarti of excellence m

quality of materials aad tailoriaf has aat
been towered aad P-B price« have aot beea

x chanjed.
«¡Saute io « wide variety of raattriali aad pet-
tenu.Overcoat* ia losawrteci aad d»«itrtst fr>-

20.25.30.35

The Avenue at Ninth

DIXIE "FRESH"
EASY PICKING!

*-

Central High Quint Kas No
Trouble Beating Vir¬

ginia 37 to 18.
In the fíate ÉkVÊm *** th« basket-ball

season Centii¿4afeated the L'niv-er-
sity of Virginia «Vtihmen In the Mount
Pleasant gym yesterday in easy
fashion by 37 to 18.
Central played the best floor game.

and Ita passing and dribbling was near
perfect. The big Blue and White
team resorted to the short passing.
Wilson would start it from center with
a knockoff to Solomon or Long and
they in turn would pa« to Solomon
or Daly for the necessary two pointa.
The Mount Pleaaant lads had the vis-

itors so well guarded that the Orange
and Blue men had few shots at the !
basket from scrimmage. <'entrai con-)
fined the visitors to four baskets dur· j
ing the first half with two foul shots |
which brought their total up to W.
while the home crowd waa piling up
i* baskets from the floor and Daly shot
two basket* from the 15-foot mark
for a total of 19 points.
The second half started off with a

rush, and Central easily got away
to a commanding lead. Coach Metzler
here decided that tbe game waa safe,
so he trotted out a lot of his second-
string men to take the pieces of the
regulars.
The substitutes mere able to hold

Virginia safe, and they only «cor**«i
two baskets from the floor during the
second half, while Central registered
six baskets from scnnimage. and Daly
shot six baskets from the foul mark-
Daly did not miss a fpul shot during
the second half, although he did not
contribute a basket from scrimmage
in tha last part of the game. The
line-up and summary;
<>otral G.? ¡«?« Vir-rmia.

Pair .1. F. <>a»í,nj
t****»« .?. F.. ?*.<?*t
Will-»a ....._CfcBStíT.. Lilt-
latxsg .1*. <·. Mah «v.?
Flirter .«LG. HsrwJut«
tMibstmitroa-Daabt-r for SHam·*«. Newfar W

Loqc. OiJkn Tor Foster, StoIuk* 1er Mah-·,«)
.«min frntn floor-1*]«. 2: S.ilo«iion. 3; Wiltvai.
4; ly-iif. 2: FoÄsr. 2: Hatrh*-r, j: Lite. 2;
K«^»tnif-t. (i-«al» frntn foul» Ital· ' <»,! f ?
Hatcher. * ont «s* 11. Referse Mr. Mort*· Time
.il»- «nidute ba>**a.

Ceatral Lea,«-« 0worn te Meet.
Kvansvlllr. Ind.. Feb. ?..Harr»

Stahlhefer. President of the Central
league, today issued a formal orili f-ir
a league meeting, to l>e held In ln-
d¡an»polls Mart h ?..

LOCAL ELEVENS
PLAY ST. JOHN'S

Gallaudet and Maryland
State on Annapolis Ca¬

dets' Schedule.
Annapolis. Md , Feb. r..The

ball team of si. Joiin's Collece
play eight «aines durine the Uli
paign. accordio« lo tbe ack
which was announced lodar Bf
"Johnny" Wllaon, sener»! director at
athletic« at trie collece.
Maryland stau. Western at» r> lassi

snd Waahington collece» ? are tow
principal State teams to be lilayaal
and the annual contest »III tha ««a
rivals of the John» Hopkins Univer¬
sity I» fixed for November 2S. a«
lioroewood field. Only one South··*
team is contained in tbe list. This at
the Virginia Military Inatltute
will be played at Lexington oa
ber 1». ·

Cadet Thomas Walton, full back tt
last year's team, is «-¿iptain of «aa
team for this year. Hi» horn» at la
Frostburg. Here is the schedule:
October 5. Delaware Collece at New¬

ark: '_ lallaudet College at Wtath-
in«ton: 1». Virginia Military Inali
at Lexington: «a. Western Mary'
College at Annapolis.
November Z. Mount St. Joseph'» Cttl-

leg. at Annapolis. *. Pentisyltaaaa
Military College at Cheater. Pa.; K.
Washington College at Clitsxui t»wa;
12, John» Hopkins »t Homeaood.

SNYDER WILL QUIT
IF HE'S TRANSFERRED

St_ Louis. Feb. 17.Frank Snyder.
the husky backstop, will quit baae-
ball If the Cardinals trad, him «·
the Pittsburgh Pirates, but he «orna
not mind going; to any other clafc,
accordine to ß letter «ritten tv»
Snyder from San Antonio. Teg, tit
a local «porting editor

SUSPENDS BOXER

Bryan Downey Placed L'rititr Baa
by Wisconsin Commission.

Milwaukee. Wls. Feb. r-Brjaa
liowney. Chi«a«Ro middle-weight, was
today suspended for sixty daya hf*
the Wisconsin Athletic rtrnimaska
on a charge of having violated tha
rules of the commission. OobiiSoT
reneattdly wrestled and stalled »b4
hefueed to heed the warning of tha
refuead to heed the warning of Us«
Egan, of Boston, on February 7.

/
After die «crasi ««ine hat
htw»rf»t«riiiii»»Htheoper
ator ttamp« W.L. Douglas
inai atvd the retail prit»
on the bottom of all shoes
before they leave the fao
tory, orhich protect· tata
«rsarer a»ntin«t hi«* price*
1er iaawrior <"

lab

W.L.DOUGLAS
" THE SHOE THAT EOLDS ITS SHAPE"

*3.00 *3.50 M.00 *4»50 *5.00 *6.00 »7.00 *8.00
W. L. Douglas name and Úm retail prke
is »tamped too the bottom of every pair
of shoes before they lea*· the factory.
The value is guaranteed and the wearer

protected against high prices for inferior
shoes. You can save money by wearing
W. L. Douglas shoes. The best known
shoes in the world.
*T^ecjua¡iryo:^.LDo»jgUsprodtj«u1· by ir jre'har .«.oyrarsexperiencr inmakinghne
shoes. The «mart st. 1er are the leaders in the fash¬
ion centres of America. They are made in a well-
ecruipped factory at Brockton, Mass., by die highest
paid, skilled shot-makers, under the direction and
supervision of experienced men, all working with
an honest determination to make the best shoe« fix
the prior that money can buy.

Tie retail prices are the same cvtiywl'iere.
They cost no more in San Francisco than

die» do in New York. They arc always
worth the price paid for them.
Sold by oyer T??? »ho· dealft ßß? 105
W. L·. Donala» «torea. If not eaavaat*at to
rail at W. E. Dónela« »tor«, ask your local
dealer for Urna. Take no
Write for booklet, showing tow to oi-dar
tho·» by rtvail, posl*-e free.

Ft.Ids*! W. I., «saagto
Shoe Co.. 910 Npsrt. St.,

Kmrttim, Mnae.

CAlrtiÒN-tW«. toaWrtU
aar* W. i_ D«atv»a. «aasa. ami aa.
.«lai asjica i» «taaapaW aa «tra

W. L DOUGLAS STORE: 905 ?ma*Wm ????«.«Mtate

Taisb 1?«?«

ABC or


